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SOCIAL
I

PatrioticI

H

Outing of Spanish War Veterans
One of the most enjoyable stag func

tions over given by the Spanish War
Veterans of the District was the compli-
mentary sail on the mule yacht John
R Mason last Sunday to Great Falls
under the auspices of tho Col John
Jacob Astor Command No 136 located
at tho Soldiers HomoThe Hoary Wilson
Post No 17 Q A R and a number of
friends of both organizations took ad
vantage of the trip The start was made
from the Aqueduct Bridge at 930 a m
and tho mule yacht proceeded leisure-
ly on her way giving all on board an
opportunity to view the beautiful scen
ery along that picturesque and historical
stream the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Barring accidents of wind and wave
schedule time for arrival was 2 p m
but owing to the necessity of manning
the boats to prevent the loss of a derby
hat several partings of the main shaft
which had to be repaired before the mule
engines not donkey would work and
putting tho holm hard aport to permit
of the rescue of a comrade from a
deserted towpath it was after 6 in the
afternoon before the lookout reported
land ahead

The ride had been very tlresomo for a
number BO to relieve the feeling of too
much rest they sprang ashore and pro
ceeded to tho falls where they were left
when the crow of tho mule yacht
weighed anchor for home

Several of those left at the falls had
become so used to tho roll of the boat
and the howl of the wind in the yachts
that they proceeded overland at a break
neck speed behind a brokendown black
horse to overtake the mule yacht They
succeeded after a very dangerous and
ptormy ride The others were glad to
get any old conveyance later in the
evening and proceed with decorum to the
nearest port of size at which point they
took passage on an electric line for orig
inal point of embarkation-

But to return to the mule yacht The
trip home was if possible more excit
ing than the one out How true the old
saw It is a long lane that has no end
About 930 p m the mule yacht pulled
into her wharf at Georgetown and the
young old vets and old young vets arm
in arm took up their weary way afoot

sand otherwise thanking their stars and
each other that it was all ovgr for this
time but hoping for another such occa
sion in the future

G A R Encampment at Sao Francisco-
At the encampment of the Grand Army

of the Republic at San Francisco last
week the following residents of Wash-
ington were members of tho principal
standing committees Legislation for
veterans in the public service Nathan
Bickford and George

Battlefield National Park
Dan A Grosvenor monument to loyal
women of the war S S Burdett monu-
ment to the founder of the G A R
James Tanner John MoBlroy and Thom
as S Hopkins nag committee J M

Edgar national council of
B F Bntrekln The Department of

the Potomac thus took a very prominent
part in the proceedings

In his annual report to the encamp
ment Commaitderlnchlef Thomas J
Stewart reported that he had compiled
with the resolutions adopted by the G
A R encampment held in Washington
last year as to the solfijars roll In
the United States Senate

These resolutions favored the
of a Senate roll for old

employes similar to that of the
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Houso of Representatives and instruct-
ed the commanderlnchiof to hand the
resolutions to Senator Hanna and ask
him to present a resolution creating
such roll and that it receive Immediate
consideration under the rules without
the usual delay Incident to a reference
to a committee

The cominanderInchlef says he com-
plied with the requirements of the res-
olution and during the session of Con
gross visited the Senate four times In
advocacy of this measure He adds-

I had the honor of consultation with
several Senators upon the subject and
was given reasonable assurance that
the same would be acted upon favorably
No action was taken and I suggest that
further effort be made The United
States Senate is the only branch of the
United States Government that up to
this time has given no special recogni
tion to the veteran as far a tenure of
place Is concerned

In his review of the necrology of the
year the commanderInchlef mentioned
the decease of William Gibson past
commander of the Department of the Po
tomac December 2 last

Drum and Fife Corps Go to New York
The seventh company of the First

Regiment of Minute Men D C was
mustered and organized Monday evening
at the armory with Malcolm M Moore
captain William H Love first lieuten-
ant James Graham second lieutenant
After devoting one hour and a half to
company and battalion drill under direc
tion of Lieutenant Colonel Campbell who
follows the Steuben tactics in the arms

the evenings work was
closed with an interesting dross
parade under command of Col
M A Winter attended by regi
mental and general staff The com-

manding officers complimented the line
officers and men on their excellent
work and military bearing At a coun
cil of staff and line officers Colonel Win-
ter announced that a complete drum and
fife corps was being organized under the
supervision of Capt Granfield Fornald
assisted by Capt William R Peddle
founder and directoq of the Henderson
Drum Corps The personnel of the drum
and fife corps is as follows and com
prises the most proficient members of
the Henderson Drum Corps

Fred W Dudley Arthur J Bryan
Reeve A Holmes Edward E McKenna
Samuel A Pitts William E Tilp Car
man G Quantrillc Harry J Johnson
Asa Do La Vergne David Sullivan Peter
Murray and Charles DanC These young
men were formally mustered into the
First Regiment Wednesday evening by
Acting Adjt Gen M M Lewis and they
will be uniformed in the buff and blue
and accompany the exhibition team to
New York on October C

Col M A Winter has appointed Fred
M Dudley leader of the drum and fife
corps to be known as tho Minute Men
Military Band A special request was re
received Thursday from the committee-
on program of the Old Guard Fair at
Madison Square Garden asking that the
Minute Men Drum and Fife Corps give a
concert at Garden during the mili-
tary fete

Colonel Winter accompanied by field
and stag officers will attend the anni
versary ceremonies at Coochs Bridge
Delaware September 3 as special guests
of the Daughters of the American Rev
olution of Delaware when Governor

and staff the Delaware National
and the regular battery of Fort

Dupont will participate
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among the Temperance Workers1 I

Good Templars
Members of Perseverance Lodge No

2 came out In large numbers at its
regular meeting In Scottish Rite Hall
910 Pennsylvania Avenue last Satur
day evening A H Frear chief tem
plar presided Among the visitors
were Grand Templar Ruseell Chief
Templar S T Westdal of Minnobaha
Lodge and Past Chief Tomplar Payne
of Sliver Star Lodge Miss Blanche
BoUlnger and EHie H Lee and David
Williams were admitted to membership
The service of song was conducted ly
Mrs J Freer pianist The com

mittee on preparations for picnic made
a report which was adopted chair-
man J H RoUte announcing that
Labor Day had been fixed upon at the
date for the family outing Lodge Dep-
uty I L Carboy was appointed chairman-
of a committee to escort the lodge vial
tors to Faith Lodge No 14 in George
town next Tuesday evening Little
Falls Lodge No 10 through grand
chief templar extended an invitation-
to Its open Installation exerctoes on
Friday evening Miss Blanche Neff of
the committee on preparations for lawn
party reported progress

Mrs Frear chairman of the program
committee presented the following
Miss Beatrice Johnstons plane re-

citals Past Ohiof John Illllmn an
original reading In the City of tho
Dead Mrs Gertrude Clarvoe a n
cltal The Shipwreck James Carroll
violin solos Mrs Bmma Corbey ac-
companist Miss Louise Hoffman a
reading front Good Templar writings
by Ella Wheoler Wilco entitled Ob
jections answered Mies Susie Jost re-

citals among A Chip From tho
Old Block Mrs Rollfe vocal selec-
tions among others On the Bridge at
Midnight Mrs Corboy accompanist
Brief addresses complimenting Perse-
verance Lodge upon Its agreeable asso-
ciations and its influence In
home and society were given by
Messrs Westdal Lee and Williams
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AntiSaloon League Meets
The executive committee of the Anti

Saloon League met In regular semi
monthly session last Tuesday evening at
the office of the chairman James L
Ewln Loan and Trust Building Ninth
and F Streets Mr Ewin called to order
and led the devotional exercises Sev-
eral letters received by the president of
the league and his replies and recom-
mendations were road and approved
letter of resignation of his post as door-
keeper from D K Sargent a depart
ment clerk certified his abiding Inter
est in league work but in quest of
health he would pass a few weeks in
the place of his boyhood homo in north
ern New Hampshire and then spend
several months with his children at
Deep River Iowa A message received
from Mrs Clinton Smith president of

W C T U assured members
the league that they would meet a cor
dial welcome at her extended table on
the lawn on the occasion of the leagues
promised visit to Smltnolm on Wed-
nesday evening September 2 Andrew
Wilson custodian of assets of the na
tional and local league conjointly made
an exhibit of their status A M Brown
was appointed a member of the

on tho press A N Canfield re
cording secretary reviewed the work of
tho league In preparation for the De
cember convention of tho national or-
ganization showing It well advanced
Several additions made completed the
enrollment of the general committee
Tho pastors of the several Protestant
churches affiliating with the league have
been named as chairmen of their dele-
gations and chairmen of Christian En-
deavor Epworth League and Good
Templar committees were selected by
advice of Owen P Xollar president of
the Christian Endeavor Union by Mrs
M M Mitchell of Waugh Chapel b S
W Russell and A E Shoemaker grand
tomplar and past grand templar re-
spectively of the I O G T

SITE FOR PUBLIC BUILDiNG
The Secretary of tho Treasury yester

day purchased for 5000 tho southeast
corner of Front Street and Auburn Ave
nue as the site for the public building-
at Baker City Oro At Meadvillo Pa
tho department is unable to procure a
suitable site within the of the
appropriation refer the case to
Congress for further action
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Fraternal
I

National Lodge No 3 A 0 U W

Outing
National Lodge No 3 A O U W at

its regular meeting last week Initiated
one new member and transacted busi-
ness of interest Master Workman
Grimes after several weeks absence
on account of Illness occupied the chair
The excursion committee reported greet
progress in the sale of tickets for the
excursion to Chesapeake Beach tomor
row and that arrangements had teen
madi with Chief Moore of the Weather
Bureau for an Ideal day A committee
of fivo will accommodate those at the
station who have not already pro
cured tickets end an enjoyable time is
promised those who go with them
Crabbing fishing bathing sailing and
rowing can bo indulged in without re-

striction The entertainment committee-
is making arrangements for their fall
complimentary entertainment Go down
to Chesapeake Beach with National
Lodge tomorrow and get acquainted with
the members

Doings of the Maccabees-

C C Showaltor the Stato commander-
for West Virginia spent several days
last week In the city on his way home
from Atlantic City where he had gone
for a short rest and recreation On
Monday night he visited National Tout
No 1 with State Commander Gale and
on Tuesday night they In company with
several members of Mount Vornon Tent
No 4 visited Brlghtwood Tent fi

they were given a reception Mr
Showalter and Mr Gale have long been
friends both coming from tho same
section of the little mountain State of
West Virginia Mr Showallur made able
addresses at both of the meetings ue at-

tended and his fraternal spirit will en
courage the Maccabees of tlit UJstrlc of
Columbia

Gen W H Sletzer adjutant general
of the uniform rank K O T M of
Cleveland Ohio spent several lays In
the city the past week looking after
the interests cf ths order In this city
and laying plans for its widening In-

fluence Ho mode the arrangements for
the institution of Anacostla Division No
2 and also for the organization of it
division for Golden Rule Tent No 2

which will be pushed to completion at
an early date The general Is thorough-
ly ombued with Maccabeelam and Is a
genial spirit and his presence in this
city is always hailed with delight by
the Maccabees He left Friday morning
for Baltimore and from there he will
go to Norfolk Va to Institute a divi
sion thence to Richmond Va and
Charleston W Va and from there to
his home in Cleveland

Golden Rule Tent No 3 has settled
down to business and has gone to work
to increase its membership Its record
keeper says he has brought the suspen-
sions down to rock bottom

The District of Columbia will soon
throe dlvisiqns of the uniform rant

In its borders
The Maccabees have a provision In

their laws providing for total usability
benefits and during July paid 9100 to
members who were totally disabled

The membership of the supreme tent
on August 1 was 348701 members and
It bad on hand cash and invested funds
to the amount of 274003424

Tin memltrsVp of the tvnizhta of tin
Maccabees alone in the District of Co
lumbia on the 1st day of August was
2014 members and with the Lady Mac
cabees nearly 3000

The record keepers In the twelve tents
In this city are vying with each other
to see who can make the best record in
caring for the membership of the tent

Georgetown Tent No 6 will hold a
special review on the 31st of this month

More than twice as many new mem-
bers have been added to The tents in this
city this month than In the whole month
of August rt year

Outing to Chesapeake Beach
Justus H Rathbone Lodge No 29 K

of P gave an excursion to Chesapeake
Beach Thursday evening It was largely
attended This lodge is one of the most
prosperous In the District domain and
Its many friends united In making the
excursion a great success This lodge
Is named for the founder of the order
the late Justus Q Rathbone of this
city It was organized in 1893 and its
membership embraces more than one
hundred active Pythians

Entertains Visitors
Union Lodge Xo 22 K of P at its

convention on Wednesday night had one
of the most interesting meetings hold
for some time Several members some
of them visitors had good things to say
for tho good of the order The enter-
tainment committee then took charge
of tho floor and the members enjoyed
an excellent musical entertainment
Union has smokers every week and all
are well attended

Amend Laws of Organization
Metropolitan Lodge No 12 K O T

M is one of the most progressive
lodges of that fraternity and Is having-
a very successful year Barton Ewors
its present commander is a pushing and
energetic officer and enthusiastic In the
work Commander Ewers Is a native of
Clinton county Mich and has beeti en-
gaged in business in Washington for a
dozen years

The National Union Senate the gov-

erning body of tho National Union has
amended the laws of the organization in
aeveral Important particulars All the
changes proposed go into effect October
1 next Tho principal changes are

1 Making the third of July
the date of the opening of the senate
2 providing that councils may provide

that absence from throe consecutive
regular ineetiugs by any elected officer
shall cause removal for inattention to
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duty 3 making the giving of a bond
by tho secretary of the council obliga
tory 4 making the speaker of the
council a member of the relief com
mittee of the council Instead of the ex
president 5 taking from the prohib
ited classes brakemen and flagmen oper
ating on passenger trains exclusively

6 providing that In cases of Initiations
occurring between the first and ninth
days of each month sum paid by Initiate
be payment of the first assessment to
be called after such initiation 7 tak
ing from the senate secretary the power
to omit the calling of an assessment

8 issuing of a transfer card by the
secretary of the council made manda
tory within ten days after card has
been granted by the council 9 making
what are known as social members In
eligible to hold office

Membership Increased
Columbia Commandery No 2 K T

worked the order of the Red Cross at Its
regular conclave Friday evening There
was an unusually good attendance The
work was In charge of Generalissimo Jo
seph E Johnson At this conclave five
petitions for membership were received
from Royal Arch companions

The last circular of the commandry
contains memorial notices of the late
Sir Knights Lyman B Cutler knighted
December 12 1885 died July 14 last and
Charles M Shreve affiliated August 16
1901 and died August 12 last

President of Mary Coramandery Re
ceives Gift

A letter has been received from Mrs
Clifford P Allen president of the La-
dles Auxiliary of Mary Commandory

of Philadelphia Pa acknowledg
ing receipt of the candelabra set lately
presented to her and thanking the la
dies of Columbia Commandery for the
handsome gift Mary Commandery Aux-
iliary will not meet until the last Wed
nesday in September but the candelabra
set is on exhibition at the home of Mrc
Allen and will be seen by the majority
of the ladles of the auxiliary orlor to
their meeting in September Those who
have already seen It have expressed their
surprise and pleasure

White Shrine of Jerusalem Celebrate
Washington Shrine White Shrine of

Jerusalem will celebrate the anniver
sary of Its founding the first week in

The supreme chancellor and
other officers will be present on the oc-

casion Washington Shrine has enjoyed
a prosperous year and Its membership-
has largely increased

Master Mason Degree
Benjamin B French Lodge No 15 F

A A M held a stated communication
Monday night for the Master Mason de-
gree It has laid out the following bucy
business program for the next six weeks
Monday August 31 special entered ap
prentice and fellow craft degrees Mon-
day September 7 fellow craft degree
Monday September 14 special Master
Mason degree Monday September 21
entered apprentice and fellow craft de-
grees Tuesday September 29 special
Master Mason degree

Secretary Has Resigned
Grand Secretary E H Whitney of the

Michigan Grand Lodge I O O F
resigned his office to take effect at the
October session of the body Secretary
Whitney has been in harness as grand
secretary for thirty years and is one
of the best known members of the fro

He Is well known to Washing-
ton members of the three links order
and is universally beloved respected by
Odd Fellows throughout tho United
States and has done as much in build
ing up the society to Its present posi-
tion of fraternal prominence as any
other Individual Odd Fellow He is now
several years past the thrcescoreand
ten milestone In life and due to his
physical frailty positively refused to
continue in office

Sovereign Grand Lodge I 0 0 F to
Meet in Baltimore

The session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge I O O F at Baltimore Septem-
ber 21 to 26 is expcced to attract 60000
visitors to that city There are twenty
eight lodges In Baltimore which is the
home of Odd Fellowship In America and
extensive preparations have been made
to keep thing on the move during the
week The headquarters of the Sover-
eign Lodge will be at the Rennert
Hotel which is close to the I O O F
Temple where the sessions will be held

During the week there will be exem
plifications of the lodge Patriarch Mili-
tant and Rebekah degrees and Tuesday
Wednesday and Friday mornings there
will be competitive drills Both the de-
gree work and drills will be In the arm-
ory of the Fifth Regiment Maryland
National Guard Thursday the grand
decoration of chivalry will be conferred
at the armory and some Washington
chevaliers will be among those who re
ceive this signal honor Canton

No 1 Patriarchs Militant will
take part In the exemplifi
cation of the work

One of the most Interesting sights for
visiting Odd Follows at Baltimore will
be the fine oil paintings of all the past
grand sires of the order These are the
property of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
The collection Is located In the Grand
Lodge room of Odd Fellows Templo
corner Saratoga and Liberty Streets In
this room the Sovereign Grand Lodge
will hold its cessions

The armory room where the drills and
several of the less important features
will be hold Is likewise adorned with the
portraits of the past grand masters and
patriarchs of tho order and the two
collections valued In all at from 16000
to 18000 will bo shown by Odd Fellows-
to the general public when visits are
made to the temple Tho entire collec
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tion embraces seventyone portraits
The collection of the portraits of the
past grand sires Includes every occupant-
of this rank since the foundation of the
order in this In 1819 and a life
slzo portrait of Thomas Wlldey the
founder by Saklns of which the only
copy existing Is the one In the collection
Following Is a complete list of the por
traits of the past grand sires up to the
year 1900 four of them from the District
of Columbia all deceased

Thomas Wlldey founder of the order
1819

George Keyser of Maryland 183537
Joseph Gettys District of Columbia

183335
Samuel H Perkins of Pennsylvania

183739
Zinas B Glazier of Delaware 183941
John A Kennedy of New York 1841

43

Howell Hopkins of Pennsylvania IS 13

45

Thomas Sherlock of Ohio 18H47
Horn R Kneas of Pennsylvania 1S47

49

Robert H Griffin of District of Colum-
bia 184951

William M Moore of District of Co-

lumbia 185153-
Wllmot D De Saussure of South Caro-

lina 185355
William Ellison of Massachusetts

185557
George W Race of Louisiana 185753
Samuel Cralgbead of Ohio 185860
Milton Herndon of Indiana 186162
James B Nicholson of Pennsylvania

1862C4
James P Sanders of New York 18CO

68E
D Farnsworth of Tennessee 1863

70

Frederick D Stuart of District of Co
lumbia 187072

Cornelius A Logan of Kansas 187274
Milton W Durnham of Kentucky

187476
John W Stokes of Pennsylvania 1876

78M
B Harmon of California 1875SO

Luther J Glenn of GeorgIa18SO82
Erie J Leech of Iowa 183284
Henry F Carey of Maryland 188486
John H White of New York 188G88
John C Underwood of Kentucky 1SS3

90

Charles M Busbee of North Carolina
189092-

C T Campbell of Ontario Canada
1SP294

John W Stebbins of New York
189496

Fred Carleton of Texas 189693
Albert S Pinkerton of Massachusetts

18981900
Past Grand Sire James P Sanders who

officiated 186C68 and whose portrait is
in the collection Is still a representa
tive to the sovereign body

The District of Columbia Odd Fellows
will reach Baltimore by special train
over the Baltimore and Ohio Road In
ample time for tho parade The men
will leave the train at Mount Royal
Station after stopping at Camden Sta-
tion to let oft the ladies who will ac
company the party Canton Washington-
No 1 will be beautifully uniformed
and will bo led by a band of twentyfive
pieces The committee In charge Is
composed of Messrs Philip Walker
grand marshal chairman W W Mil
Ian Elwyn Greene William M Mother
shead and J W Brewer The Balti
more reception committee at Mount
Royal Station will bo composed of
George T Fowler John A Jacobs Louis
Eidman Kaufman Katz Charles C Ban
them J W MInlflo Joshua Lynch John
C Bell W W Varney George M Bokco
Sylvan Newmann Charles Putts John
H Stivers and W C Keen

At Camden Station the women of the
Washington party will be received by
Charles E Shanahan John J Hoffman
Charles M Thompson Thompson P Pe
mine Hugh McNeil Jr C P Hull C J
Brockmiller Joseph E Kroh A L
Johnson Charles W Gilbert Robert W
Mobray E Lewis John M Toner S E
Nunn G L Uttormehle H J Emerick
and Philip E Porter The Baltimore re-
ception committee of nearly 100 men
with J J Kahler as chairman has been
announced Small parties from this
committee will meet all incoming rep
resentatives at the various railroad sta
tions and steamboat wharves to welcome
them and conduct them to their hotels
At a meeting of the marshal of tho
parade and his eighteen aides it has
been decided to wear dark clothes silk
hats and white ties It Is also an
nounced that from the present pros-
pects there will be five divisions of sub-
ordinate lodges four to march and one
to ride in carriages

SOCIOLOGICAL
C M C Pleasure Club Meets

The C M C Pleasure Club met Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs A M
Kendlg 440 Seventh Street southwest
where a delightful evening was spent
with music games and recitations re-
freshments served afterward
Those present were Mrs J Warneke
Mrs G Lane Mrs A Wilson Mrs M
Kendlg Mrs Von Brands Mrs W
Dentlnger Wlss D Odenwald Miss L
Warneke Miss B Kendlg Miss E Ken
dig W Bcahm Mr Hlckoy Mr Hooper
G Warneke and Masters A and E
Kondig

Soldiers Sailors and Marines Club
Under New Management

Tho Womans Army and Navy League
has assumed charge of the Soldiers
Sailors and Marines Club now located-
in C Street Since they have bad the
work In hand It has broadened in scope
and usefulness Even tho religious side
of the enlisted man Is cared for the
Lutheran Epworth League and St An-
drews Brotherhood of local churches
taking turns In holding Sunday even-
ing services
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l Religious I

Ladies Aid Society Surprise Party
The Ladles Aid Society of the First

Congregational Church gave a surprise
party the first part of this week in
honor of Prof O B Bullord on the oc
casion of the eightyeighth anniversary-
of his birth Prof Bullard came to this
city In 1869 from Hollister Mass He
has been engaged In teaching music
both Instrumental and vocal for many
years He joined the First Congrega
tional Church soon after his arrival in
the city The celebration given by the
ladles of the church was entirely unex
pected by him The guests arrived about
8 oclock and among them was Mrs
Bullard the professors wife who Is
eightythree years of age The guest of
honor who had another engagement
earlier in the evening could not be in-

duced to come sooner than a quarter to
nine He was greeted with a rousing
cheer and made to feel happy and at
home Immediately-

A good program was provided Read
ings and recitations were given by Mrs
Burnett and Major John Twcedale both
of this city Miss Mary Pond the solo
ist at the Mt Congregational
Church sang several times and Miss
McElray of Ohio gave several vocal
selections The features of the even-
Ing were a duet by Mr Mrs Bul
lard and a tenor solo by Mr Bullard
This part of the entertainment received-
an unusual amount of applause At the
close of the program refreshments were
served

Before the party broke up Major
Tweedale in a little speech presented
Prof Bullard with a handsome bunch
of roses In the name of a lady who
wished to remain unknown but whom
the speaker mentioned as The beauti
ful maid who lived over the way
which was the title of Mr Bullards
tenor solo

Mr Bullard gave a little talk In
which he related many of his youthful
experiences David H Clark also a
native of Hollister spoke of his early
acquaintance with Mr Bullard and told
the story of their chance meeting many
years later in a restaurant in this city
During the evening Prof Bullard

a number of those present with
his card which bore a picture of hlm
eelf

Sunday School Outing
The board of officers of Gorsuch Meth-

odist Episcopal Church Sunday school
which is composed of the teachers have
arranged for an outing to Chesapeake
Beach on Thursday September 3 There
will be a morning a noonday an after-
noon and two evening trains of which
those desiring to take in the excursion
may avail themselves

Camp Meeting Opens Today
Tho camp meeting on the grounds of

Allans Methodist Episcopal Chapel at
Good Hope begins today and will con
tinue during the following four weeks
In years gone by these grounds were
famous for camp meeting services as
many as 20000 people being present
from different sections at various times
In later years as interest in camp meet
ings decreased there has been a propor
tionate reduction in the attendance al
though even yet good sized crowds attend
the Good Hope meetings

The services will begin at 11 oclock
followed by meetings at 3 oclock and
at 8 oclock There will be meetings
each night excepting Saturdays The
principal speakers tomorrow will be the
Rev D P Seaton the presiding elder
and the Rev R T Queen the pastor of
the church Tho singing band from T
B Prince George county Md Is expect
ed to participate In the exercises The
committees In charge comprise the Rev
D P Seaton the Rev R T Queen
Louis Taylor James H Young the last
named being general manager of the
camp
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Washington Grove Camp Meeting Closes
The Washington Grove camp meeting

closed the 13th instant after a session
of ten days Tho meetings were reported-
to bo successful in many flgiys and
much credit for the same is due tho
Rev Henry R Naylor D D the pre-

siding elder and his associates on the
committee Epworth League day Au-

gust 14 was enjoyed by many Dr
Naylor presided at the evening session
and echoes from Detroit wero given by
J F Englo and Frank T IsraeL
The Rev Page Milburn spoke The ad
dress of the evening was made by the
Rev A H Zimmerman The solos ren
dered by Van A Potter Mrs C H Henry
and L T Jones were heartily applauded
J W Dyer was chorister

The grove and tabernacle were beauti
fully decorated for the occasion The
championship game of croquet was called
off on account of darkness

Kings Daughters Outing
The Kings Daughters of Douglass

Church of Washington were largely rep
resented in their annual excursion to
HarLew near Laurel the home of their
former pastor the Rev Dr Hartsock on
Wednesday last

John H Mitchell and George Van
dergrift were the committee of ar
rangements

Mrs Hartsock the former president of
the King Daughters was presented
with a tea set of handpainted china
In commemoration of her past services
for the organization

Clarence Wilson Infant son of John
H and Ida M Mitchell was baptized la-

the parlor by the Rev Dr Hartsock
after which a generous lunch was served
to a large concourse of friends They
returned to the city on the evening
train having bad one of the most de
lightful excursions in their history

Gonzaga Council Catholic Womens Be-

nevolent Legion
An event of more than ordinary Inter-

est was the regular meeting of Gonzaga
Council Catholic Womens Benevolent
Legion held at Gonzaga Hall last Wed
nesday evening Many members from
every council were present and eight
new candidates were initiated Ad
dresses authorizing the scope and pur
pose of the organization were made by
the Rev Edward Corbett S J and Miss
M McCarthy chairman of deputies who
were guests of honor

The social features of the evening
were In charge of Mrs Minnie Gleeson
Flaherty and were highly enjoyed
They consisted of fancy dancing by Er
win Cosgfove Elmer Dunn Audrey John
son and Beatrice Cosgrove songs by
Irwin Cosgrove Audrey Johnson and
Paul Ropettl violin and piano solos by
Mabel Cosgrove and the Misses ODea
and a recitation by Mrs Willis Miss
Flaonagan the president in a short but
pithy address welcomed the guests and
thanked one and all for their kind ap-

preciation All present stood and joined
in singing America after which they
were Invited to eat drink and be merry

The hall and tables were tastefully
decorated with palms ferns and potted
plants American flogs with Gonzagas
colors Intertwined floating everywhere

The growth of this admirable organ
ization both in number and Influence Is
one of the significant phases of Catholic
activity in this city It Is newly estab-
lished but its Increase has been by leaps
and bounds A council is established in
every parish Gonzaga Council Is one of
the foremost of these councils and the
delightful gathering of Wednesday even-
ing Indicates that Its power of growth-
Is practically unlimited The officers of
Gonzaga Council are President Mary
Flannagan vice president Mrs Mary A
Smith orator Mrs Minnie Gleeson
Flaherty chancellor Miss N Brooks
secretary Mrs Mary Rollins treasurer
Mrs Joanna Reese collector Mrs LIz
zlo Costello marshal Miss B ONell
guard Mrs McDonald
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NATIONS RECOGNITION

HOCKED IN PAWNSHOP

In the window of a little pawnshop In

D Street between Ninth and Tenth

Streets northwest are hanging six
bronze octagonal medals presented to

as many District of Columbia volun-

teers for their services In Cuba during

tho war with Spain Inquiry developed

tho fact that the medals were pawned

for a paltry cents was suggested

and not contradicted
One of the medals bears the Inscrip

tion Presented to John C Ross an-

other has George G N engraved on
it with a knife or a piece of glass while
a third has the Initials W P scratch
ed on It In like rude manner All of the
medals are of the same shape and size
The medal proper dangles by several
links of R tiny bronze chain frpm a
crossbar bearing the word valor and
has eight sides In the center In relief
is a soldier In campaign hat and field
uniform standing at parade rest Be
neath him are the words JulyAugust
189S Directly over the head are the
words Presented to beneath which
Is a blank space for the name of the re-

cipient of the award for services In the
trenches outside of Santiago do Cuba In
1898When

the First District of Columbia
Volunteers returned to Washington from
Cuba In September 1898 a largo re-
viewing stand was erected In the rear
of the Treasury Department and Presi
dent McKlnley presented each of tho
soldiers with one of the medals of hon
or The names of the majority of the

sum50
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¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

soldiers had been obtained from the
Inscribed on the medal

and as name was called a soldier
stepped forward and the President
pinned a medal upon his breast

Some of the names were not procured-
In time to have them placed on the med
als when they were presented and that
accounts for the fact that three of tho
pawned medals have no names on them

Back of the pawning of the medals
may be stories of suffering for

food shelter medicine or clothing and
some of the men may have been
In porting with an article which they
must have valued and prized but high
officials In tho District of Columbia mil-

itia who also served in Cuba express
the opinion that the men might have
procured whatever they wish without
putting such a low valuation on medals
which wore given them for meritorious
service to be treasured through life
and not hocked for the price of a
drink or and forgotten

MRS BURGHARDTS WILL
IS FILED FOR PROBATE-

The will of Eliza J Burghardt widow
of tho Into Rev Peter H Burghardt was
filed yesterday for probate It Isdated De
comber 1839 and directs tho following
disposition to be made of her estate To
her daughter J Elizabeth Burghardt Is
left diamond ring and tho income from
2000 and the remainder of the estate

for life Upon tho marriage of the
beneficiary the property Is to be divided
In equal shares between herself and her
sister Mary L Minor Thatcher
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